A²: Advanced Analytics Module

Features:
- Customizable Dashboards and Homepages
- Drill Down Metrics
- Bookmarkable Views
- Member Dashboards
- Predictive Analytics based on Johns Hopkins ACGs
- HEDIS Measures

Content:
- Population Health Management
- HEDIS Management Tool
- Gaps in Care
- Cost and Utilization
- Savings Opportunities
- Capitation Leakage
- Provider Performance Metrics
- Hospital Cost & Utilization
- Admissions & Readmissions
- Avoidable ER
- Maternity

Data Feeds:
- Eligibility
- Pharmacy
- Claims
- Provider Network

Foundation:
- Johns Hopkins Adjusted Clinical Groups® (ACG)
- NYU Avoidable ER algorithm, developed with the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

The Result:
- Analyze clinical and financial population data with a multi-stakeholder approach
- Reduce costs per member with actionable analytics
- Drive behavior change
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